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novenb«r 15 t 1972

Bfockville Llbrai'tair

Brockville Librc^ry
Brockville, Ontiirio
Canada

Dear Sir or Hadan

«

In the early hiatory of your to»iS, wfeea^t was named
Elizabethtown, my onceytore were early Gettless, William
Read Smith and lois brothers aT&dsli^telrs^^i^ioa^
left orphans by their parents, Peter and Mary Read Smith,
(or Smyth) Their dause oravatlieare^ not' Knowf^bT^
die in the same year, l829« We are very desirous of locat-
ing different records about this fanily in order to Tearn
more of our family's history*

I am writing in hopes of locating some obituaries,
histories, or marriage records^^concerTfllig^ themi TfTs
believed that Peter died Jan. 25, 1829 and Mary Read in
June 1829. They were married about I8O6, If you have
filmed newspapers for these years of the local newspapers
would it be poBsible^o loan these through^thelh^er-
library loan systen or if not I would like to pay for a
search and any ghoto-copies," if fouiiiV ir"either~"oT
these request" are poiisible, plcaso advise me eoaeerniog
proccedure or office policies.

I am indeed grateftjl for any asjsistance you could
give me in this matter. Thank you very much.

//

P

P,£, If the churches
of that time are still in
tt«# would you please send
as their addresses? Or a
local depository for
Church records?

Sincerely yours.

4S^^^5^^''>i?sn^5Xz^

K:re, Jay Schooler
830 K 505p_S_
Ogden, tftah

8^403

i^^O^^ODU 4trM< ^-- Uiul-- Q V.-.. ^.^J^ \^
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January 10, 1975

Dr. H.C. Burleigh
Bath, Ontario
Canada

Dear Dr. Burleigh,

I Sim eraploj'^ed by Paul and Jo Harames and am writing to
employ you to research a particular problem to me.

Recently I wrote the Public Library in Brockville in an
effort to locate early newspapers or films of them, see enclosures,
A copy of my letter to him and his answer to me.

Perhaps you know of a depository for early newspapers of
Brockville. If so would you or one of your friends of the U.E.L.
Descendants please try to fill the request I made to the Brock-
ville Librarian?

If you know of no such depository would you please hire
a Loyalist friend who lives near Brockville to go to the Library
and see what they have.

We have also enclosed a retainer according to the agreement
understood between you and Mr. and Mrs, Harames.

Please inform me if you can accept this assignment and to
your intentions. Thank you very much.

P.S. I am unable to locate his
letter to me, but it said simply
# I cannot do your genealogical
research," and told me nothing of
the records they may have there.

Sincerely yours,

Mrs. Jay S. Schooler (Kay)

c/o Harames Genealogical Services
3808 Raymond ilve.

Ogden, Utah
8^403
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